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ABIIIVAL Ann DEPARTURE or
TBAINlON . C. A- BV R.

SOVTII.
No. 2, Passoncer Leave Orry 11.20 a.

m. ; Tiliisville. J2.C3 p. m.) Petrole"m Cen-it- .
1.4 m. m ; Oil City, 2 22 p. tn. ;

"i I" p. m.
N 4. K.i ni!tT r,eare Corry 6. 10 a. m

' TimviH. 7 35 . m. : Petiuleiim pontic,
. 8.14 a.m: Oil City. 8 59 eui; arrive at

1J.40 ni.
,N"n.8, I'lipwiurr Lfeve Curry 6 f)5 p m;

"VTItmyvlHe. 7 60 p tii; Centre,
$,ti jiidj nrrive at Oil City 9,2(1 r m.

t1 NOKTH.

No. 1, Passenyi-- r Leave Irvineton 7. !5
m; OH City. 10.10 a ri; Petroleum Cen--

Ire, 11,05 in; Tituavilie, 11,50 a id; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

NnJJ. Pmwnaer Liare Trvlneton, 12,--

p mi Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum t'ou-ir-

3.36 pin; Tituavillo, 4,20 p id; arrive
at Grry 6.45 P m.

Nu. o, ratteniter Leave Oil City 7.00 a
id; reir.ueuni leniro. 7.4.1 a m; 1 itusvill

,3u a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a til.

Ivlne Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and
J'clock Pi M.

Kcr. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

IIETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. a no

iyt P. M. Sabbath School at 2 P. M.
atl free, A Cordial invitation .extou'l- -

d to all.
Er. C. M. Heard, Pattor

BTS. FETER AND PAUL'S fCathnil
CHURCH. '

Maw at 10i a. m.
Veaper and Benediction r tha Bleued

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catecbitm at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Paitor.

Gold 11.
The concert lait evening wat a success in

vcry particular. The instrumental,, music
1J the band was certainly very fine. Tlieii
reuditioa of aucb difficult pieces at the ''An-i- l

Cborui," "Come Where my Love Lies
Dreaming," "Piayer frenf the Night Camp
la Grenada," &o , la certainly vety credita-
ble and exhibit a degree or musical talent
that it would be hard lo excel even among
oiuer lianas. Especially well rondereu
were

...
the Instrumental Quartettes by Messrs

nammon, Kane, jm-- s, McKallp and Holtz- -

worm, fecotcD Ballad by Mra. Brandon
was good. The afterpiece kept the audi.

nee in goon nuaor while It wai being
played. We have not learned the amouat
realized, but It will probably aid materially
towards purchasing the lew uniforms. The
attendanoe of so large a number at the con- -

ert it an evidence or the good will of oar
citizens towards the boys of the band that
we are glad to witness. We trust they will
favor our citizuns with auotber entertain-Wen- t

beiore long.
f

It will be remembered that last Christ-m- at

we published an account of a row on
. the cart between this place and Roiieevilie.
It will alto be remeaibtred that several of
the individuals engaged In tbe row left the
cart at Tan Farm, and after getting cut

In the pastime or atoning the curs,
breaking several window! and endangering
toe Uvea of passengers. Since that time
the railroad company have been engaged in
ferreting out Ilo matter, and yesterday
caused tbe arrest of a man named James
Talker, a resident of Tarr Farm. A pre.
iiminary examination was held in the cure
befute Esquire Donughy or this place, this
forenoon, which resulted in Parker being
held in tbe sum ot $1,000 to appear at
Franklin, lo answer the charge. The re-

quisite bail was entered for bit appearance
at court.

Yesterday was a high day among the
sporting men and lovers of tb..t 'innocent'
amusement, "dog fighting." Tbe fight was
announced to come off at Shaffer, but owing
to tbe , vigilance tof a deputy sheriff from
Shamburg tbe parties were obliged to stop

at Miller Farm. The first match was be-

tween a Tiliisville purp and a Buffalo dorg.
This match was witnessed by large numbers
of canines from this place, Oil
City, Tiliisville, Buffalo hod other places.

The Tit'ievilla dog was declined victor.
Croat n juicing among tbe Tiluxville dogs.

Tbe second match, between an Oil City and

Petroleum Centre dog, was stopped by tbe

sudden appearance of the Sliamburg depu-

ty. Mourning among the Centre and Oil

City dogs. Tbis last match tame off, we

learn, at a late hour last night, at some

point on the flits near this place. The law

In regard to mcb brutal exhibitions should

he enfoicei and examples made of those en-

gaged in tre practice.

A South Carolinian lately took bis Intend
cd tfcoud wife to view bit extended Drtt

wife.

Tbn manufactmers of Akron, Ohio, dur

iit the list quarter of lSli? mado salel to

il.u mount of (1,002. 721.

Mr. GotMirsehueldor't) Notions of
womanKlghia

From the Bondout Frtman,
Gotlirb Gotteischnelder is a little Ron

dont Dutchman, with a strapping big row
who has evidently nor own notions about
woman's rights. Mrs. Gollleb had an ad
mirer, with whom, in Goilieb's absence,
the was io. the h bit of adjourning to
neighboring lager brer saloon, and indul
ging In cploiit libations of tbe German
fluid, at the aforesaid admirers expeuse.
Tbis Cuming to the Utile man's ears be

votyd vengeance, and with wrath iu bis
eye. sad hickory atick in his band, he
watched the treacherous couple, and a few
evening since lounil I hi in together in their
accus'omed haunt, the lager beer saloon
aforesaid. Tue little Diilchuian "pitclwd
into'' the diaturber of his peace, aud tbe
wind-u- ot the alf iir la told by Gollieb a
follows: "I tells Christina tovalk straight
home, and Sliinktns, be picks up iter beer
mil)!, und lets te beer spill over mine face,
und be bits me in d er back wit his boot,
n nil I goesont; und Christian he no come
und I go home und goes to ped, between
two IWlder P'ds, I vat so mad; und Chris-ti- oa

she cornea und laughs at mo because
Shinkins hit mine back before mine face init
bis two boots.

FIto Hundred Dollars tir a Drlnit.
A few days ago two fellows whilo intoxi

cated assiultei a uentlemao on tbe biuh
way near Lewlston, Maine, and endeavored
to shoot him. Tbe interposition of a lourth
person saved bis life. Afterward the offend'
era called upon bim to K't if tbey could not
prevent a prosecution. He agreed not to
prosecute Ihtrji on condition that they gave
a guarantee of $500 each that tbey would
touch not, taite not, baadie n t, Intuxica.
t'ng drinks for five years. One or them
bas deposited $500 in tbe bunk, aud tbe
other baa given a lien on bis real state lo'
that amount. Tie first violation of tbe
pledge forfeits tbe violator $500

A countryman walked into a New Y.irk
barroom tbe other dav, and called for a
glass of ale. Having swallowed tbe refresh-
ing beverage with great in ward autietac- -
tion he laid five cents on tbe counter aud
was proceeding on bis way, when tbe bar-
keeper stopped bim and intimated that the
price was ten cents. "What, ten cents for
a glass of ale," exclaimed tbe worthy old
Jersey man with a look of indignant sur-
prise; and then, while be brought from a
bulky pocket-boo- tbe required additional
currency, his countenance settled into a
mournful resignation, as be plaintively con-
tinued: "Ten cents a glass for ale, eh!
Well, if I bad ever suspected that, I'd have
look whihfcy.''

Tbe following was perpetrated by a tender-

-hearted man, who stood listening and
shivering, as be listened to the notes of a
hand. organ beoeatli bis window:
Enraptured here I'm by tbe window stand--

Listing the heavenly musie in its cbime:
With ecstapy my punoh I tbruit my band in

And take therefrom a jolly paper dime:
But stop a moment, era I let it went,

I guess I'll compromise, and tbrow a cent- -

A r.ew lork paper says tuut ''Many peo.
pie especially strangers in this city slay
away from cbnroh on Sunday lor fear of be
ing considered intmdiis, and this feeling
is very natural under the circumstances
We have seen in fashionable places of wor-
ship half tbe pews vacant, and jot a visitor
is unable to obtain a seat, uulifs be orsbe
would take one near tbe door or up in tbe
organ loft."

Tbey tell bow a cruel raiber in New Al-

bany, Ind., was not long ago outwitted by
the aident lover or his daughter, Knowing
there was a lavage dog on tbe premises, ti e
lover took an equally ferocious dog with
bim. aud set tbe two fighting. While tie
old folks were trying to separato the com-

bative beasts, tbe girl slipped out tbe back
door aud was married to ber devot.-- Johr.

Nsw Wkll. A new well was struck on
tbe Lillie farm, West Pitbole Creek, about
a week ago. The well is owaed by a Bos-

ton company, and is yielding sixty barrels
a du. Tbis farm is located about a half
a mile from tbe Paxton farm, about half
way between I'itholo and Sharnluirg. Since
tbe striking ol this well leases have been in
active demand In that vicinity.
- A well ou tbe McUray farm, near tbe
shall, is uearly completed. Tbe sand rook
is of the finest kind. It will no doubt prove
a good well.

There is to be a grand dance at Akin's
Hall, tbis evening. Good music will be in
attendance and a jolly good time may be
ex pectvd.

The Armslroog &, Christie well, Mallory
farm, which bas heen tenting for about a
week is making a H ie show. Will no doub
bo a good twelve barrel well.

Prof. Jecklr.t bat not arrived yet.

IITIXE LIPS.

BT MILT BATMB.

"Little lips, to gently pressing,
"Little fingen, soft caressing;

Ohv the bosom of a mother
Knows more care than any other!

"Little feet, so early straying,
Llille wills, soen disobeying;

Oh this father's heart a mother
Knows more truly than another 1

"Oh, the lovr-link- s of a mother,-Strouse- r

lar than any other;
God bas welded every chaia
In tbe infant's heart and brain!"

JVKWS ITU3IS.
1 wo men iu Chicago publish a card In t!

Tribune, ol tll.lt CItV. claiming In ha lh- -
makers of tbn Cardiff g ant. They seem to
seek notoriety as imposlers.

James C'.arke. cutter in the wholesale
clothrng house of Moor.-- , Loomii &

has been arrest.-- for lobbing his
employers of goods to a lurga amount.

There was a destructive flte at Hender
son, Ky., on Tuesday night, destroyiug the
clothing store of J. Ralliiitki and the gro
cery ttor of K. Geiel. Considerable loss
was sustained by other parties in removing
their goods. Loss 35,000 mostly Insur-
ed.

The statement oj, several of tbe seameu
attaehed to the t' Neptune or cruelties
practiced upon them by the captain nre
most emphatically denied by Captain Pea-bod- y,

and tbe denial is most positively con-

firmed by the Hist and second wales or tbe
vessel. The sailors, however, adhere to
their statements.

The Book Concern Commitiee of the
Methodist Episcopal Church bjld daily ses-

sions, and are still engaged on the alleged
frauds.

A number of prominent gentlemen of New
Tork organized iuio a fcociety, a day or
two ago, for tbe purpose of producing a
stronger feeling .among Americans iu behalf
of Cuba. Gen. MuMahan it among tbe
members.

The Sbawraut flouring mill at Brown't
race. N. Y., Owned and occupied by James
M. Whitney & Co., was completely destroy-
ed by 6 re Thursday morning. Lose $40,-1- 00

insured for $18,000.

It it announced that Capt Coinmerrel'
baa received permitsit n to lake tbe Mon'
arch to Annapolis, anil that she may call
at New York on the way.

Thursday morning a puddling furnace in
tbe rolling mill ot Mesxrs. Rowland, on
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, exploded
with terriOc lorce, scattering molten metal
in all diiections. Fortunately no one was
injured.

Mr. Uortcn, revenue detective for Massa
chusetts, on Wednesday seized the estab
lishment of the Forest Iliver Lead Work.
at Salem, for allowed violation of the inter-
nal revenue laws.

A Humboldt, Tennessee, special siys
during a fracas bntween three female em-

ployees ut a hotel, Wednesday night, Mrs.
Robbins wasi Tiously if not fatally irjiired.
her skull being broken, and otherwise bad-
ly Injured. The others wers bold for
trial.

Two cotton pickerirt Iu New Oi leans,
Ki nlingur's and Collin's, were burned on
ThurFday. Loss $10f),(!U0. Chailes d

perished in the Haines.

Two policeme.i were dangerously shot
n New Orieius Tl nrsdav tv a neirm.
Another policeman theu shut the negro,
seriounly wounding him.

Dispatches report the destruction by fir
of tbe bu-in- portion or the towti ol Por,
Gibtoti, Miaidshlppi. Tbe pomoflice aud
hotel wero among the building! destroy-
ed.

By the explosion of a locomotivo at CUrks
villo, Tennessee, Thoinai Caiuoie, l:ie
fireman , and J obn Ccutiua wore mottullv
wounded.

The saloon keepers ol Crdar Rapids, Iowa
have held a meeting and resolved that tb'ey
will not sell uny intoxicating, or Ink to any
person of dissipated bal.lls, nor o any per-
son when lnloxloated, wbicb, a be Daven-
port Democrat rcu.aika is pretty good for
Maiue Law Slate.

It ia singular wbat mistake people la.
bor under. Many a girl tbluka she sings
sweetly who only screeches, and half tbe
ugly dandies think they are killing hand-

some. Nor is this peculiarity confined to
mankind. Many a stoik may think himself
an eagle bird, but the eagle never mistakes
bis identity for that of a stork.

WbiW James Bayles was eat'ng bis break.
fast in TCIiz ilioih, N. J., on Satunday, be
was seized with iinmoijeral laughter it a
funny story, a pleca ff meal stuck It hit
IbToit, and u was tbeked to deth,

V

A sharp-to- ued Texas womsn sgaravo-te- d

ber lord to such a denies that he desert-

ed bis borne In Houston and fled to Galves-

ton, where he wrote tbe following interest,

letter:
Galveston, January the tth, 1870.

My Lovln Wjfe: Ime cumin ome next
week an bav forglv yon for jawlo me. Pile
come on tbe 7 o'clock train an shall ttay
ome brrearter ft trl lo be an altered man.
I want peace and so do yew, why sboodn't
we love eaoh other, ns we used lor when w

were first jined together In tbe wboolly
bonds of madlock, I've jined a tompranco

society but if you ever jaw me sgin for cum
min onto Pile wollop yon like 6ty fur we
must bare perse as grant tees

A mong the attractions at Mauch Chunk
it tbe deer park of Judge Parker, which hai
recently been completed, and several occu
pants are already gliding along witbia its
enclosure as maj.'Siically as I ley nre wont
to do in tbeir native wilds. Several elk and
a few deer are there now, and others are to
follow from time lo time. The little stream
running tbrongb tbe park is stocked with
trout.

A Connecticut editor is goiug into the
"interviewing" bininen lo so inn purpose.
U gives noiieo ns follows: "We shall in.

terview a number of our citizens Ibis week
on the siil jVet of finance."

A church Society Iu Grundy county, Iowa,
raised toe ministers salary by holding meet
incs anu charging twenty-fiv- e cents lo
kisa tbe girls.

John Null who died at Iuka, Mifsisslrni.
tbe other day, aged 109, never tested medi
cine ur.lil he was 107. His doctors hill.
were null, we suppose.

A Lynchl.urg paper is warm in its prals-- s

of a new invention, which, it contends, will
save "oi.e thousand per cent," of tbe labor
iu the manufacture of tobacco.

Tbo family of Gener.il Samuel Houston
Is very poor, and Texas pnpers are making
appeals for aid for them. The family con-

sists of bis widow and tbn e young suns.

"What have yon got that's good?" said a
hungry tnveler as be seated bimselrata
dinner-tabl- e in Salt Laku City. "Ob,
we've got roa-- t beer, conrlie.-r- , boiled, fried
ham, and broil. d curlew!" "What la cur-

lew!" said- - tbe stranger. "Curlew I why,
curlew is a bird some thing like a snipe."
'Could it fly!" "Yes." "Did it have
wings!" "Yes." "Then I don't want any
curlew. Any thing that bad wings and
didn't leave this d d country, I don't want
for dinner."

Lot-u- l . utiles.
Iligtrock, Congress and Empire Spring

water at GriflVa Bros, fei Slf.

Valentines of all kindt at Grilles Brot. If

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson & Black mon's, 23-t- f.

TbeNew Gas Pump tor tale at Nicholson
i.Blackmon's. . tf.

Tins Mkins Business My eutire stock
of goods It offered at cost.

A. 8. Smith.
Dee 5 tf.

The New Gas Pump for late at Nicholson
It Blackmoo'a. if.

Sukrifps Salk is Closed. Nlebolfoo- -

Bla kmon having bought him eat at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Reduced Prices at Lammert i Alden'i.
nov.22tf.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
meis ! Alden's.

Kid (Ji.oaks A large assortment, at
Lameis Alden'i.

The largest and best assortment of Table
fmiery, ever brought into tha country at
Mccholson Blockmon's. U,

Lnmmers & Alden'i it the only store to
riuy good, dur-ibl- and cheap clothing.

Lammen It Alden'i it the only white
mans, clothing store iu the Centra.

Ordeis taken for suits ind Dti guaranteed,
Lammers & Alden'i.

A. S. Smith's Isrgo stock of boots and
iboes it offered at cost for tbe next 60 days

iec a tr. .

A. S. Smith in order to close out bit large
stock of ladiei shoes &e., offers them at cost
as they must be sold In tbe next 60 days.

Deo 6 tf.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford

tf.

Parlor and office atoves, a few left and

will be told at coat at J. Rutherford,!, tf.

Carriage Bolls, wholesila and retail.
Nicholson Is Bscktnon't W--tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT"

NEW JEWELRnfufi
AT OIL CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
Have npiMl a Jewelry stnra

door .eat of .be yft
Keep constantly en fcaad a larg. aasortmeat ot

Diamonds & Fine Watches
(American-- , Bag Ish and Swiss make.)

Solid Silver and Plated Ware 'SOLID OLD CHAINS,
KI.KV.
l'lbTO!.

HKVOI.VFRS,
FlbHING TACKLR.

HKAL UIKOH t,
Parlbalsr

and j.wc'rv b, a omVe-rkn,!,'-
!!

81,0 w4,ck"

prlag.t"""10 ' ,t0r
,HT1TL'9V,LaiT

plillladepliia Az KrU it. up
lime. 10 minutes faster ih:in Erio time.

On and nfier Monday, Nov. I6ih, 18H9. ths tni.
fallow.- -

Ph' Krltt i1
Mult Train leftreliilHaelpbta.'' )iiviti Corrv, S.&opm

Krit Expr. lnvea MiiiHrtclpbli. 114uani
I..0 p m

iliiiv i orrv, 8.13inHiasat r.i

luwiamAccom'n, leave I orrj. l.Mpm
swrivcs at :rft,. 8,4. p u

Muii Train !cnT?a Erie,

lo.o.11 M arrive ( T'liiladtlpbia. aEre tapr. lcv a Eilc,
liTivis orrv,
...... iii.ll...l..a.i.v n v IillltMCIUIllBU

Aorom n leriti Kri. lo.is a
siiai.firry( .... l.lop"Finrpii tltt nim a, la at t.l.tl

"ii, naiHi-f- i wen ni irriiMioi) ir.trains on Oil Cuk anil Alltghrnv Kivor ltmlrcMdh

H. L. NUSE,
Sealer In

Fine Watchos,
Diamond and Gold Jewelrv,

Clocka,
sterling stiver w nre,

Fire Arnia, Ac.
ALL K SDS OF SOLID .IhWELllY MADE TO

DllUbK.

IT lifpntrliiir. Knsravln". 111 renin In
mtuiateatiauilim bj expert woikiueo

AO. IO SP1CIXG STItEKT,
11: ravuxK, pa. tt rt

$500 HEW Alt !)!
Cherrvre.. . nn Pipe to H rid VatmTh threu 'lines within tl.c par lmy

duv. A reward of F1VK IIUNI KKI) t l l.Altft
will ho paid fur tl e dele. Hon ai dcruvi. Hon ..I a.iv
peiaoa orpeiMona in .or lai ins any pri
in anr m in. inrea Tiinnnous IraiiMcilom.

J. stamuacuii, bnpi. Ute. Tif

OlMOlullou Notice.' Jan 15. 1PM.
Totice Is hereby clven that the nurtt.prih'p lately

i exlatinir betw. mi W, It. Mrolilaon k U.K.
Blaeknion uuder Hie flrra nam. of W. II. Nicholson
A Cfk. In diaanlved tlita dav bv mtit al content. The
bua.nesa will bi cacr.ed on under the name rf
Mcholaoa limt, who Kill ariam. all Inoeoieanera
of th late arm.

PETROLEUM IRON WORKS

12 ran, Dillingham Ac Co.,

m a chinists!
Iron and Brass Founders

FORGERS,

Vaauractnrrrs of

ENfJINE., BOILERS, DRILLING
1'OtH.S, HUL.br ANU fABtl

SAW MILLS. PUMPING RlfiS,
WALKING BEAM AND

BAND WUKEL IRONS, PLOWS.
A XII Al l. KINDS OF HASTINGS.

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL IlEALKRS IX

ALLISON'S U llSXtl WD
CA!SI(s, .

FfR OIL WELLS, AC.
Titmsvllle, Nov lh. lltt. tf.

S. S. Griswold,
Dealer ra

COAL.
ty Orders by tbe Car or 'Ton preniptly

Killed

Also, Ant for ths relabrated

KEEL 111 DUE COAL!
OFFICB on Second Street, near R- - B. Iiscsi.

riTSOLSUM CENTRE, P A


